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From Andrew Carli, Village President 
 By the time this letter reaches everyone, 2020 will 

be behind and, with the vaccine in sight, most of 
us will be able to breathe a sigh of relief. 
      

 Well #3 and well #4 are connected and in turn 
connected to the new water tower.  The old 
water tower has been removed and final close 
out documents for all these projects are now 
being completed. 
      

 Going forward, the Village has made application 
for an emergency shelter/community center. 
Awards from FEMA should be announced 
sometime between April and May of this year. 
      

 With the new wells and water tower in place, the 
Village is also looking into a grant from the USDA 
to make necessary improvements to the water 
distribution system, including adding necessary 
hydrants, valves and main to convert dead ends 
into loops which would greatly increase system 
efficiency. 
      

 A special thank you to Shelly Wortman and her 
crew for the Christmas decorations and Amy 
Bullerwell and all of Santa’s helpers for the special 
children’s party. 
      

 Finally, with the tower project completed, we are 
looking forward to creating some new 
landscaping around the pavilion, developing a 
flea/farmers market at the pavilion as well as 
working on developing a user-friendly website for 
sharing Village news and events.  If you have any 
ideas for any of these activities, get in touch with 
a board member or come to a regular board 
meeting.   

      

 Finally, a belated Merry Christmas and a Happy 
New Year to all.    

           

From Amy Bullerwell, Trustee 
          

Be sure and mark your calendar!  The Radisson 
Easter Egg Hunt will be held Saturday, April 3, 2021 
starting at 11am at the Radisson ATV Park. A fun 
time for all! 
 

Calling all gardeners 
        

With the water tower construction area cleared up 
(hard to see with all the snow), the Village has the 
opportunity for some creative landscaping around 
the pavilion and tower area!    
 
We can certainly use any ideas from you.  The 
Village would also appreciate any contributions of 
spare perennials/ plants you may have this spring 
as you clean/thin out your own flower gardens and 
yards.  Just contact Shelly.  
  

 

NOTICE 
As a precautionary measure to protect the health and safety of the community in regard to the  

Coronavirus (Covid-19), the Village of Radisson Office/Village Hall continues to be available for public access on a 
limited basis and masks are required.  For alternate methods to correspond with Village officials  

(see Village Quick Facts on reverse side) or use the drop box at the Village Hall. 
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Village Quick Facts 

Village Hall:  PO Box 127, 10598W Railroad St. 
                       715.945.2020 (leave a message) 
                       radisson@bevcomm.net 
                       http://Villageofradisson.wixsite.com/home 
 
Village meetings:  Held at 5pm the 2nd Monday of each 

month.  Agendas, minutes and related information are 
posted:  In the Post Office Lobby, at the Chippewa Valley 
Bank entrance and on the Village Hall Window. 

 
Clerk’s hours:  Noon-2pm, Wednesdays Suspended until 
further notice.  
 
Village officials: 
  Andrew Carli, Village President  
    715.945.3077 or vpres@bevcomm.net 
  Amy Bullerwell, Trustee  
    715.945.2753 or mikesmom@bevcomm.net 
  Shelly Wortman, Trustee 
    715.945.2484 or Wortman@bevcomm.net 
  Tonya Ste. Marie, Treasurer 
    715.558-2435 or stemariework@gmail.com 
  Gwen Genari, Clerk 
    715.934.9151 or vclerk@bevcomm.net 
  Robert Sampson, Director of Public Works  
    715.558.4641 or vrpublicworks@bevcomm.net 
  Kate Hendricks, Recycling Manager   
    715.416.3516 or KateJ54801@gmail.com 
    
Recycling Center:  located at  
  3507N Wisconsin Avenue  
  Hours:  6pm-8pm, Wednesdays 
                8am-Noon, Saturdays 
 
 

The Village of Radisson is an Equal Opportunity Employer. Services are provided on an Equal Opportunity basis.  Reasonable accommodations for alternative 
means of communication or access for individuals with disabilities will be made upon request. Call 715.945.2020. 

From Gwen Genari, Village Clerk 
          

A reminder to all residents and businesses:    
      

Ordinance 7.06 – Cleaning of Snow and ice from 
Sidewalks, requires property owners to remove 
snow and ice from their section of the public 
sidewalk within 24 hours of the snow event.    
      
 
 
 
 

 
      

Calling all photograhers 
        

Just want you to get your thinking cap(s) on.  No 
action needed right now (we don’t have the specs 
yet – so don’t send anything in!)   
 
Do you have some high-resolution photographs of 
the Village, its history, events, etc. that you would 
be willing to donate for the Village’s new website?   
If so, leave a note, including your name and contact 
information in the Village dropbox  (addressed 
Village Website Photos).   
 
As soon as we know the specs, photo release 
requirements, etc., you will be contacted and, if you 
are still interested, we can work on the details at 
that time.  Again, DO NOT SEND ANY PHOTOS IN 
NOW.   Just wanted to give you some time to think 
about it!   
 
 


